
FROM THE BRIDGE

Cousy Greatest 
Of All Celtics

ly DLL SCHIFPM laertt EdHei

A huge welcome maT~was out when these ''rah rafi' 1 1 try in the Jan. 2 Rose Parade. cage start made the leap to the Pros. In fact, it was red car- Bishop Montgomery. North, pet treatment for such big timers as Elgin Baylor, Jerry South, and Torrance high West, Wilt Chamberlain, Bill Russell . . . but,   schools are cooperating withWhat about Mr. Boston Celtic, the nine-time all-pro Bob the Chamber of Commerce to CouayT - put on the affair in the SouthThey almost told him to "get lost." High gym.
When Cousey was graduated from Holy Cross he hoped ... to play with the Celtics. But the Celtics ignored him in t h e 

draft (Tri-City, later the Hawks, got him). Then he was 
ahunted to the Chicago Stags (who're they?) for Frankle   .. . Brian (who'a he?). Soulh ^'m has » 9eatul« c«Pa'The Chicago franchise didn't last and Cousy. A n d y cit>; of 2000., Phlllip and Max Zaslofsky were tossed into a grab bag for; .°*m*s w "! «">*» *« tw° Bofton. New York and Philadelphia. Everybody wanted the "gMinlnute halves, with each 
high ecoring Zaslofsky   the Celtics, too. of course. j '*am P'«yin* «ch of the otherBut they were disappointed. Cousy'a name came out of i tnre* 9uinte's Awards will be

Ducuts on Sale for 
City Cage Tourney

Tickets for the upcoming City Round Robin Basketball 
Tournament between Torrance's four high school teams are \ 
now available at the schools, according to sponsoring of-1 
ficials. '

Funds from the Friday, Dec. 23 tourney will go toward 
supporting the city's float en
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TICKETS WILL be 75c fen- 
students and Si for adults. The

tha hat.
Couay. it least, wu happy

I made to the outstanding play 
er from each team.

That wai 10 years ago and the Celtics still are wearing _, At half:V,T' Vl? J* «p!ece   tmlle like the cat that swallowed the canary. Torrance All-Star High School |Now in his llth NBA season, Cousy recently led the Band, which will march In the | Celtics to two wins against the Lakers in the Sports Arena. K0**  rad*- *'» perform for 
He carries the luster of "all-time player on a world champ 
ionship team."

The greatest little man in the game (he's 6 ft. 1 In V 
Cousy is the game's top playmaker with 5.259 assists in 10

EC Wrestlers 
Even Record

Seeking their third consecu 
tive victory. El Camino Col 
lege matmen will journey to 
Citrus College Friday at 8 
p.m. to engage their hosts in 
a Southern California JC Con 
ference wrestling meet.

The Warrior wrestlers even 
ed their season record at 2-2 
while downing Mount San An 
tonio 25-20 last week. Satur 
day they upset Ran Diepo State. 
a four-year college. 15-11 in a 
non-conference meet.

For Entriet in 1961 
Tennis Tournament

ACTION WILL get under-' Sl"gl" entries in the 43rd 
wav at 7. with a North-South | innuil lx)* Angeles Metropoli-aeasons.   thousand more than his nearest rival. In the scor gamc ^t 730 Bishop Mont- tan Tennis Championships And when does he wear down? >gomery plays Torrance at 7 .10;' mu8t °* ''w by s P"1 Friday. WeU, Ittt season he aet an all-time record for assists at' South and Torrance follow at ^c 30. it *'»* reported yester- 71S 8; North and Burtiop Montgo-id».v by the Met-Net's co-spon-
merv at 9 North and Tornince J sors. the City Recreation and 
rt 930: and in the 10 p.m. P»rk Department and the Mu- 
f j nal. Bishop Montgomery and ' niripal Tennl* Association

So. at 32 he seems to be far from through, u the Lik 
en found out at tho Memorial Sports Arena. ( 
ing department he's second to Dolph Schayes. only.

....... «».....««  , , „ ^ South .Half time activities will I The Beverly Hills tourneyTHl'RflDAY WA8HUNE . .. Wilt Chamberlain may be. the be at 8 30. I draw:greatest scoring star in the history of the NBA before he
hangs up his gondola-she shoes but enemy defenders won't
 hake In their boots at the light of him until Wilt learns how 
to hit fre« throws.

Last year b* rnlnsed more than 400 . . . Wonder if that 
had anything to do with why he waa roughed up so much a 
year ago, M defender! knew he wasn't exactly deadly from 
the charity line' . . .

Manford Malner. El Camino llnebacker from Torrance 
High, ha* been offered a full-ride scholarship to Santa Barbara. 
He'll probably be transferring at the semester . .        

... If there's a maneuver in the pro basketball book 
that the LakerV Elgin Baylor can't do and do well. Los An- 
geles fan* Just haven't noticed it yet . . .

Ron Vem. the All-American JC passing whiz from Fl 
Camino U ttill undecided about his four-year college plans 
. . . Looks like this could be the big year North High 
basketball follower* have been patiently waiting for ever 
line* Coach Bill Wood underwent his "youth movement" 
thrte yean ago. The 'SO-'fll Saxon edition could go down 
In the booka as the bed to ever come out of Torrance, If 
things go right.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

SALES and SERVICE
DAMAGE MSNSAIS

Repaired - Rebuilt - InttolUd 
WAJTI KING - INSINKtHATOR, etc.

  SUPPIIES e REPAIRS   REMODELING

II \\TKtt liKATKttS
Co.nplele Service. From a Small emergency 

lo   Mo|er Emergency

United Plumbing and Heating Co.
9121 TORRANCE IIVD FA »-70ot 

TORRANCI Day or Nlf ht

SEAT COVERS
EASY TO CARE FOR

LONG LONG LIFE   IN THE
BEST OF COLORS AND DESIGNS

SOLD ELSE WHERE FOR MUCH MORE
OUR REG. DISCOUNT PRICE $1495 TO $0095

NOW 20% OFF DISCOUNT PRICE
ONLY GOOD TO JAN. 1ST.  FIT ALL CARS 

Prrtert fhHttma* gilt lor DA19 and the entire Family

SINGLE

001 -LE

Rebuilt Fuel Pumps

Will OJT« You Many Cart f>t« Mile*

Generators 6 & 12 Volt

95
12V«|r

'8 
1095

Exch.

Etch.

BRAKE SHOES
MOST CARS

ONLY
4fMO«

20,000 MILE GUARANTEE

BATTERIES EXCHANGED

ALL S VOLT 

ALL 12 VOLT
10"

Ex.
6 MONTH GUARANTEE

I 1 ff A ¥1 tOCATED IN LUCKY SMO»PINO CENTER   WESTERN i IOMITA ilVD.

A&M Alllo Paris 24829 South Western Avenue
Lomita DAvis 5-0765

OPEN EVES. TIL 8.00 P.M.   SUNDAYS TIL 3:00 P.M.

WISHES YOU A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

13th ANNUAL INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
EVERYTHING GOES

OVER 170 
CARS & TRUCKS

INCLUDING THE 1961 MODELS

4 MUST BE CUT 
FROM INVENTORY!-

BEFORE Jf 
JAN. l,t j-

BUY TODAY AT

PRICES YOU

WOULDN'T

EXPECT

TO FIND

UNTIL 

NEXT SUMMER!

LOOK ...
WE MEAN BUSINESS!! 

A I RAND NEW 1961 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR

6 PASSENGER

STATION WAGON

An Optn
Letter to the Public

hn
«n Hi.
(nfwnt.d ^ <*i. f«ll«w!nff fatt*. Dlttmnt Itoni h«v«
bMn  dvwtiilng Hifll th.y will Mil ANT mlh. of
"*w <ir-
DIMMfnt *IW ir. Ml lulhorli.d t|.ntUl r.r Ch.v.

.
Pllt.um tltn* mutt MtHra Ihrir «.n frMI lutMr. 
iud 4**l«rf .nd yw h.v. .M m«r. mlddl.m.n I.
P^V  
In mo»i caMt your  »! » tax 8°** '° another ««m- 
munity ind you htv« to p«y incr«i»ed tiK«» in y»ur 
hem* community to replace thit lots of r*v«nue. 
Y»*r hetnttown merchant pay* heavy t a x   », hat 
Urge payroll/ support* the neteisary tlvle and 
iharlty pr*framt te make yew hometown a decent 
 ate to live «nel rear your family. 
Tan may fine) H ceHly and Inconvenient t* take 
your «Jt to some remete doaler for servite. 
You will find in the long run H will «ott you lest 
to de bu»lneu with your local dealer; he hat a 
tense of retpontiblliry eind ebllgejtlon to you emd 
wanH to keep you at a friend and customer. 
(emember-your lecal dealer hat been ditcountlnf 
for a hetk-of-a-long time-he pay* leu for hit mer- 
«nandi*e than the dlMeunt itere, to he can give 
you a hotter deal.

NO GIMMICKS . .. THIS IS POSITIVELY HOW WE DELIVER NEW 1961 
CHEVROLETS AT PAUL'S . .

BISCAYNE
2-Deer Sedan With Pull Factory Equipment

YOUR 
PAYMINTJ

CORVAIR
l-Door Sedan, Economic*! Stick Shift, 

Turn llfiuls an* Oil FMtef
YOUR CAR 

WORTH

62.96 ....... $400
39.96 ....... $500
56.31 ....... $600
53.02 ....... $700
49.70 ....... $800
46.39 ....... $900

rouR
..... PAYMiNTl

$59.65 
$56.33 
$53.02 
$49.70 
$46.39 
$43.08

Musr Be Cl«or«d Out lor Only

14 Month Payments Include All Taiet And Licento . . .

1640 CABRILLO AVE.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

FA 8-1640 (OPEN 7 DAYS)

 41


